
Supplementary	File	1-	Interview	and	FGD	guides	
 

 

1.			Interview	Guide	–	Prescribers:	in-depth	interview		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	interview.	The	interview	guide	serves	

as	a	guide	for	the	evaluator,	so	that	s/he	can	react	according	to	the	dynamics	of	the	interview	situation.	

It	allows	exploring	questions	where	respondents	are	willing	to	share	their	opinion	or	to	skip	question	they	

cannot	relate	to.	A	sample	of	questions	will	be	selected,	adapted	to	the	characteristic	of	the	participant	

and	the	process	of	the	research.		

 

This	set		of		questions		addresses		health		personnel		that		are		entitled		to		prescribe		/		hand		out		ATB		to		

the	population.	This	includes	doctors,	nurses	or	pharmacists	in	the	MSF	HC	or	community	health	workers	

who	circulate	messages	on	ATB	or	distribute	medications	or	assist	community	members	with	their	intake	

		retention	in	care.			

 

1.	Common	diseases	and	prescriptions		
 

a)				What	are	the	main	health	problems	in	your	area?			

Objective:	knowledge	of	different	diseases	in	the	area	/	personal	identification	with	the	interview	
process		

 

 

2.	Health	seeking	behaviour		
 

2.1.	Patient’s	health	seeking	behaviour		

a)				At	what		stage		of		sickness		patients		come		to		see		you?		(preventive		/		at		early		stage		/		after		

self-	medication	/	after	traditional	treatment	/	as	last	resort,	when	nothing	else	helped)		

b)				What	could	be	reasons	why	patients	delay	their	visit	to	the	health	center/CHW?	(costs,	fear,	

lack		

of	information,	time	to	reach	HC)		

c)				What	do	you	see	as	the	biggest	challenge	for	community	health?	(self-medication	/	traditional		

treatment	/	lack	of	information	/	other)		

d)				To	what	extent	are	local	pharmacies	/	drugs	from	the	market	interfering	with	your	services?	

(How		

often	does	it	occur	that	you	have	to	treat	symptoms	caused	or	worsened	by	self-medication?)		

e)				What	kind	of	treatment	do	patients	expect?		

f)					Which	medicines	are	often	requested?	Why?			

		

Objective:	practitioner’s	assessment	of	patients’	health	seeking	behaviour	and	barriers	to	medical	

services		

/	perceived	health	challenges	in	the	community	/	relevance	of	self-medication	and	market	medications	/		

self-determination	of	patients	(free	choice	of	treatment)	/	patients’	expectations	and	request	for	ATB		

		
 

Ask	when	appropriate:		

2.2.	Practitioner’s	health	seeking	behaviour		

a)				Do	you	remember	when	you	took	ATB	last	time	yourself?		

b)				For	which	diseases?	What	kinds	of	ATBs?	for	which	disease?	Who	prescribed?		

c)				Did	you	take	treatment	as	indicated	-	(if	not	–	why?)	
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d)				Do	you	try	to	minimize	the	use	of	ATBs	on	your	own?	Or	do	you	take	them	whenever	you		

feel	they	are	necessary?		

		

Practitioner’s	personal	attitude	towards	ATB	use	/	danger	awareness	/	proficiency	of	

prescription	(which	ATB	for	which	disease)		
 

 

 

 

4.	ATB	Prescription	habits	and	patient	demand			
 

a)				What	drugs	do	you	prescribe	most?	(Anti-Malaria,	Paracetamol,	Antibiotics)		

b)				How	often	do	you	prescribe	Antibiotics?		

c)	 Can	you	think	of	an	example	in	which	a	patient	wanted	an	ATB,	but	you	felt	it	was	unnecessary?	

How	did	you	respond?		

d)				What	are	the	reasons	that	patients	ask	for	ATB	–	even	if	they	are	not	necessary?			

e)				Are	there	situations	when	you	are	more	likely	to	prescribe	antibiotics?	(age,	time,	specific	

disease,		

specific	ethnic	group,	patients	with	co-morbidities,	etc.…..)				

f)					What	is	the	group	of	patients	to	which	you	prescribe	ATB	the	most	likely?	(time,	ethnic	groups,		

elderly,	women,	children)		

g)				What	are	factors	that	have	an	effect	on	your	decision	to	prescribe	an	ATB?	Prompt	the	following:	

(medicines		out		of		stock,		antagonize		possible		effects		because		of		hygienic		conditions,		time	

constraints…)		

Objective:		patterns		of		prescription		practice		/		ATB		demand		of		patients		/		patients’s		reasoning		and		

motivations	to	demand	ATB	/	social	preferences	in	ATB	prescriptions/			
 

 

 

3.	Patient	information	and	understanding	of	ATBs	
 

a)				How	would	you	rate	the	patients’	understanding	of	ATBs?	good,	poor,	have	no	idea,	have	wrong		

picture)		

b)				Do	patients	frequently	ask	/	push	for	prescriptions	of	ATBs?	(not	satisfied	when	they	don’t	get	a		

prescription	for	ATBs)		

c)				How	would	you	rate	the	patients’	intake	discipline?	(what	is	your	guess	about	defaulters	(%)	

how		

many	take	them	until	end	of	treatment?)		

d)				Have	you	ever	heard	about	patients	in	your	community	misusing	antibiotics?	(If	yes,	how	often,	

what		type		of		patients		,		what		was		the		problem:		self-treatment,		buying		the		ATB		in		formal		

or	informal	pharmacies,	incomplete	treatment,	sharing	of	the	unused	antibiotics,	use	of	ATB	after	

expiry	dates			

e)					Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse	or	overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	(If	yes,	ask	to	explain		

the	perceived	risks)		

f)	 Have	you	seen	in	your	practice	any	problem	that	you	would	link	to	the	overuse	or	misuse	of	

antibiotics?		(If	yes,	ask	to	explore	what	were	the	problems			(side	effects,	insufficient	efficacy	

of	certain	treatment…)			

g)				When	you	prescribe	an	ATB,	which	information	do	you	give	to	a	patient	concerning	antibiotic	

medicine?	(only	intake	schedule	or	also	consequences	of	early	termination	/	what	are	

patients	capable	to	understand	/	where	is	their	limit	to	grasp	information?)	
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h)				What	are	remarks	of	patients?	Do	you	think	they	follow	the	instructions?		Probe:	as	long	

as		

prescribed?	Stopped	when	feeling	better?	shared?	Used	later?	Why	deviation?		

i)					Who	in	the	HC	is	responsible	to	inform	patients	about	the	drug	intake?	(Practitioner,	dispensary		

or	both?)		

Do	you	think	that	the	system	of	patient	information	works	properly?	(Should	it	be	improved?	How?	

Where		

is	the	crucial	mistake?)		
 

Objective:	practitioner’s	view	on	patients’	ATB	understanding	/	level	of	information	/	intake	discipline	/		

information	given	to	the	patient		

 

4.	Specific	knowledge	about	antibiotics			
 

 

4.1.	For	Prescribers	(doctors,	nurses,	dispensary)		

a)				Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse	or	overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	(If	yes,	ask	to	explain		

the	perceived	risk)		

b)					Have	you	ever	used	[names	of	reserved	ATB	to	be	used	for	resistant	cases:	vancomycin,		

imipenem)]?	Tell	me	about	such	cases,	how	did	you	decide	to	use	it?		

Objective:	gives	a	quick	impression	on	the	practitioner’s	level	of	knowledge	and	experience	regarding	

ATBs	and	resistant	cases		

 

4.2.	For	Community	Health	Workers	who	prescribe	(lower	qualified	staff)														

a)				Do	you	know	what	antibiotics	are?	Can	you	name	some	products?			

b)				How	do	they	work?	What	do	they	combat?		

c)				What	is	the	difference	between	Paracetamol	/	anti-malaria	/	ATBs?		

d)				For	which	kind	of	disease	ATBs	can	be	used?	For	which	they	cannot?	(Do	you	know	in	which	

cases	ATBs	should	be	taken?)		

e)				Can	you	list	some	risks	related	to	ATB	consumption?		

Objective:	assessment	of	knowledge	regarding	the	characteristic	features	of	ATBs	/	their	distinction	

from		

other	medications	/	their	range	of	use	/	their	“reputation”	(whether	they	are	seen	as	stronger,	more		

effective	or	more	desirable)			
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5.	Knowledge	and	perception	of	guidelines		
 

 

a)				How	do	you	decide	which	patient	needs	an	ATB?	(which	type,	dosage,	duration)		

b)				Is	there	any	tool	(guideline)	you	use	in	your	prescription	practice?	(If	not	why:	lack	of	knowledge		

of	the	exiting	guideline,	lack	of	time,	guideline	not	perceived	as	useful,	etc.)		

c)				If	yes:	How	often	do	you	consult	the	guideline	to	check	the	prescription?	(every	patient,	only		

complicated	cases,	in	cases	of	different	morbidities,	other...?)		

d)				How	practical	and	useful	is	the	guideline?			

e)				Have	you	ever	had	difficulties	to	follow-up	the	recommendations	in	the	guideline?		

f)					What	was	the	problem?	(Problem	of	understanding,	shortage	of	antibiotics,	lack	of	trust	in	the		

protocol,	different	prescription	habit,	pressure	from	the	patient?)		

g)				Can	you	remember	any	situation	when	you	decided	to	deviate	from	the	guideline?	(What	was	

it?	/	What	did	you	do?
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h)				What	tools	do	you	use	to	check	the	dosage	of	ATB?	(poster,	scale,	instructions	on	the	package,		

indicators	from	the	guidelines?)		

i)					What	kind	of	tool	would	be	useful?		

j)					Does	it	occur	that	you	run	out	of	stock	with	ATB?	How	often?	What	is	the	procedure?		

k)				How	do	you	rate	the	drug	supply	system?	What	could	be	improved?		
 

 

Objective:		assessment		of		usefulness		and		applicability		of		guidelines		related		to		ATB		prescription		/		

functionality	of	ATB	supply	system		
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3.			Interview	Guide	–	Prescribers:	Case	Discussions		
 

 

The	interview	is	going	to	be	done	along	the	registers	patient	files	of	the	respective	day.				
 

 

1.	Diseases	and	diagnosis		
 

 

 

a)				Could	you	tell	me	how	many	patients	how	you	seen	today?		

b)				What	were	the	different	diagnosis	you	made	for	patients	today?			

Pick	some	diagnosis	for	which	AB	could	be	prescribed:		
 

c)				Please	describe	the	case.	(demographic	data,	symptoms,	previous	medical	history)		

d)				How	did	you	come	to	this	diagnosis?	(Other	hypothesis	for	symptoms,	tests	done,		

		

Objective:	Check	practitioners’	assessment	of	symptoms.		
 

 

2.	Treatment			
 

 

e)				What	treatment	did	you	prescribe?			

f)					Did	you	also	have	other	kinds	of	treatment	in	mind?	Why	did	you	decide	for	this	treatment?		

g)				According	to	you,	what	kind	of	treatment	did	the	patient	expect?		
 

 

Objective:	Reasons	for	choice	of	treatment/	patient’s	expectation		

		
 

 

3.	AB	Prescription			
 

 

h)				For	which	case	did	you	prescribe	AB?			

i)					Which	type	of	AB	did	you	prescribe?	Why?			

j)					What	was	the	dosage	and	duration	of	the	AB	treatment?	(Consultation	of	guidelines/	reasons	

for		

possible	deviation)		

k)				What	were	reasons	to	prescribe	the	AB?			

l)	 What	do	you	expect	will	happen	with	this	treatment?	Any	factors	that	might	lead	to	uncomplete	

treatment	(side	effects,	sharing	with	other	member,	selling	of	the	drug,	lack	of	knowledge,	stop	

of	the	treatment	when	he	patient	feel	better,	etc.)		

		
 

m)		What	did	you	talk	about	with	the	patient?	What	did	the	patient	ask,	what	did	you	explain?	(Check	

for	possible	allergy	to	the	AB	treatment	or	bad	experiences	(side	effects)	in	the	past		Explanation	

of	treatment?)		
 

 

 

Objective:	Reasons	for	AB	prescription/	check	for	potential	risks/	explanation	of	treatment		
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2.			Interview	Guide	–	Patients	at	dispensary/at	exit	of	OPD		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	interview.	The	interview	guide	

serves	as	lead	for	the	evaluator	so	that	s/he	can	react	according	to	the	dynamics	of	the	interview	

situation.	It	allows	exploring	questions	where	respondents	are	willing	to	share	their	opinion	or	to	

skip		question		they		cannot		relate		to.		A		sample		of		questions		will		be		selected,		adapted		to		

the	characteristic		of		the		participant		and		the		process		of		the		research.		The		questions’		topics		

are	indicated	in	the	headlines	and	the	objectives	are	outlined	at	the	end	of	each	topic	block.	The	

key	 questions	 are	marked	 red.	 Prompts	 are	 in	 brackets	 and	 should	 help	 to	 further	 clarify	 the	

subject	and	to	trigger	participants’	responses.			

 

 

1.	Questions	on	medication		
 

a)				What	prescriptions	did	you	receive?	(Which	products?)		

b)				Why	did	you	receive	it?	(Symptoms)		

c)				Can	you	show	me	what	you	received?	→	Cross-check	with	register	book		

d)				Do	you	understand	how	to	take	them?	(When?	How	often?	For	how	long?)		

e)				How	do	you	rate	the	explanation	for	intake?	(good,	too	little,	too	long,	confusing)		

f)	 Do	you	understand	how	this	medication	works	in	your	body?	How	does	the	medicine	help	to	

relieve	your	symptoms?	(Explanation	received?	where	is	it	going	to	be	effective	/	what	will	

be	the	effect)		

g)				Do	you	know	/were	you	informed	about	possible	side	effects?		

h)				Do	you	think	this	medication	will	be	sufficient?	Or	will	you	consume	additional	remedies?		

i)					Is	there	an	ATB	among	your	prescription?	(=	connection	to	next	set	of	questions)			
 

 

Objective:	connect	with	the		patient		on		his/her		newly		prescribed		medication		/		check		the		level		of		

knowledge	and	understanding	of	intake	instructions	/	assess	satisfaction	with	prescribed	medication		
 

Plus:	Crosscheck	of	accuracy	of	the	information	available	in	the	OPD	registers	through	comparing	the		

information	in	the	register	with	the	patient	card	and	the	received	drugs		
 

 

2.	Experience	from	recent	HC	visit	/	level	of	satisfaction		
 

 

 

a)				At	your	visit	to	the	HC,	did	you	receive	the	treatment	you	expected?	(Or	were	you	disappointed		

eg.	with	the	check-up	/	with	the	treatment	/	with	the	medication?)		

b)				Do	you	think	the	doctor	gave	you	the	right	medicines?	Why	/	why	not?		

c)				What	kind	of	treatment	would	you	prefer?	(Pills	or	injections?	What	are	the	reasons?)		

d)				Do	you	think	other	facilities	(private	clinics	/	pharmacies)	prescribe	more	effective	drugs	/	offer		

more	effective	treatment?	(What	do	you	think	is	the	reason?)		

e)				Would	you	come	again	/	recommend	the	HC	to	others?		

f)					How	should	treatment	/	change?	(Stronger	medication,	more	explanations,	more	detailed		

check-ups,	less	confusing	information)	
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Objective:		This		set		of		questions		aims		to		explore		patients’		expectations		on		quality,		duration		and		

effectiveness	of	medical	care.			

		
 

		
 

2.	Knowledge	about	antibiotics	/	risks	/	instructions	/	communication		
 

a)				Do	you	know	what	exactly	is	an	antibiotic?	(please	explain)		

b)				What	kind	of	information	/	instructions	on	medication	(intake	/	effects)	did	you	receive?		

c)				By	whom?	(practitioner,	dispensary,	community	health	worker	/	all	three?)		

d)				How	satisfactory	was	the	information?	Did	you	understand	everything?			

e)				Did	you	have	questions?	(Which	ones?	Were	they	answered?)		

f)					Did	you	receive	information	on	ATBs	prior	to	your	visit	to	the	HC?	(Where?	By	whom?	What?)		

g)				Do	you	know	the	risks	related	to	antibiotics?		(Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse	or		

overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	If	yes,	explain	the	perceived	risks)		

h)				What	mistakes	can	be	made	and	what	would	be	the	consequences?		

i)					Do	you	know	what	a	resistance	is?	Was	it	explained	to	you?		

		

 

Objective:	patients’	familiarity	with	relevant	information	on	ATBs	/	quality	of	information	received	/	

level		

of	risk	awareness	/	quality	of	information	received		
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3.			Interview	Guide	–	Community	Members		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	interview.	The	interview	guide	

serves	as	lead	for	the	evaluator	so	that	s/he	can	react	according	to	the	dynamics	of	the	interview	

situation.	It	allows	exploring	questions	where	respondents	are	willing	to	share	their	opinion	or	to	

skip		question		they		cannot		relate		to.		A		sample		of		questions		will		be		selected,		adapted		to		

the	characteristic		of		the		participant		and		the		process		of		the		research.		The		questions’		topics		

are	indicated	in	the	headlines	and	the	objectives	are	outlined	at	the	end	of	each	topic	block.	The	

key	 questions	 are	marked	 red.	 Prompts	 are	 in	 brackets	 and	 should	 help	 to	 further	 clarify	 the	

subject		

and	to	trigger	paticipants’	responses.			
 

 

1.	Knowledge	about	diseases	and	their	consequences		
 

 

b)				What	are	the	main	health	problems	in	your	area?	→	use	the	most	common	disease	as	example		

for	the	following	questions	(eg.	strong	cough)		

c)				When	was	last	time	you	/	your	child	had	it?		

Objective:	knowledge	of	different	diseases	in	the	area	/	personal	identification	with	the	interview	

process		

		

a)				What	did	you	do	when	you	/	your	child	had	[…]	last	time?		(self-treatment,	pharmacy	/	self-	
 

2.	Health	seeking	behaviour		
 

medication,	get	advice	from	family,	see	doctor?....in	what	order?)		

b)				Where	did	you	go?	(see	doctor/traditional	healer)		

c)				Who	in	your	family	decided	whether	you	should	see	a	doctor?	(head	of	family,	mother,	spouse,		

yourself,	joint	decision)		

d)				When	you/your	child	had	this	disease,	when	did	you	usually	see	a	doctor?	(immediately,	

after	some	days,	when	it	gets	really	bad,	when	my	wife/husband/mother	tells	me	to	go,	

when	other	treatment	does	not	help)		

e)				What	could	be	reasons	to	delay	treatment?	(illness	not	taken	seriously,	other	obligations,	costs,		

fear,	no	confidence,	low	quality	of	treatment,	don’t	know	where	to	seek	help)		

f)					What	is	your	experience	with	self-medication	(taking	medicine	you	have	at	home	or	buy	at	the		

market	–	without	having	seen	a	doctor?	(have	you	seen	people	in	your	community	doing	it?)	

Objective:	time	patterns	of	health	seeking	behaviour	/	ability	to	make	decisions	on	personal	health	

care	/	social,	economic	&	cultural	reasons	to	delay	treatment	/	patients’	assessment	of	urgency	/	

opinions	on		

self-medication		
 

 

3.	Availability	of	medical	services	/	alternatives		
 

 

a)				Where	can	you	get	treatment	other	than	the	MSF-HC?	Are	there	different	choices	for	

healing?	(local	pharmacies,	home	treatment	/	family	members,	traditional	healers)		

b)				What	is	the	difference	between	these	facilities?	What	are	the	pros	&	cons	/	which	one	is	better		

or	worse?		
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c)				Which	facility	is	the	most	effective?	Where	do	you	get	the	most	powerful	medicine?	(and	

what		

is	it?)		

Objective:	knowledge	of	different	medical	services	&	facilities	/	capability	to	discern	different	levels	of		

treatment	&	quality	/	preference	of	facilities	and	medication		

		

 

4.	Expectations	from	medical	services	/	level	of	satisfaction		
 

g)				At	your	last	visit	to	the	HC,	did	you	receive	the	treatment	you	expected?	(Or	were	you		

disappointed	eg.	with	the	check-up	/	with	the	treatment	/	with	the	

medication?)		

h)				Do	you	think	the	doctor	gave	you	the	right	medicines?	(Why	/	why	not?)		

i)					What	kind	of	treatment	would	you	prefer?	(Pills	or	injections?	What	are	the	reasons?)		

j)					Do	you	think	other	facilities	(private	clinics	/	pharmacies)	prescribe	more	effective	drugs	/	offer		

more	effective	treatment?	(What	do	you	think	is	the	reason?)		

k)				Would	you	come	again	/	recommend	the	HC	to	others?		

l)	 How	should	treatment	change?	(Stronger	medication,	more	explanations,	more	detailed	

check-	ups,	less	confusing	information)		

Objective:	This	set	of	questions	aims	to	explore	expectations	on	quality,	duration	and	effectiveness	of	

medical		care.		Usually,		patients		expect		a		much		faster		and		immediate		healing		process		when		they		

seek	professional	(modern)	care.	(injection	=	immediate	relief)		

		
 

5.	Availability	of	drugs	/	knowledge	of	drugs	in	general		
 

a)										What	different	drugs	do	you	know?	(list	them)		

b)										Which	drug	is	taken	most	often	in	your	family?		

c)										Which	drug	is	according	to	you	the	most	effective	/	powerful?	(certain	product	/	pills	or		

injection)		

d)		Can	you	tell	the	difference	between	Paracetamol,	Anti-malaria	drugs	and	antibiotics?	(please		

explain)		

e)										Where	do	you	get	these	medicines?	(Are	there	other	sources?)		

f)										How	often	do	you	take	some	kind	of	medicine?	(once	a	year	/	once	a	month	/	more	often?)		

g)		For	how	long	do	you	usually	take	a	prescribed	medicine?	(Until	I	feel	better,	until	the	package	is		

empty,	as	I	was	explained	to)		

h)		How	long	does	it	take	until	a	medication	shows	effect?	Until	you	feel	healed?	(Is	rapidity	a		

criterion	for	the	quality	of	a	medication?	The	faster,	the	better?)		

i)			What	other	factors	are	important	to	describe	a	“good	medicine”?	(low	price,	safety,....?)	

Objective:	Overview	of	the	most	prescribed	drugs	in	the	region	/	drugs	that	patients	are	familiar	with	/	

preference	for	certain	medications	/ways	of	purchasing	/	patterns	of	intake	and	abuse	/	expectations	

towards	drug	intake		

		

 

6.	Personal	antibiotic	experiences		
 

a)				Have	you	ever	taken	antibiotics	(check	for	words/brand	names)?	When	last	time?	Was	it	a		

prescription	or	did	you	use	it	on	your	own	(self-treatment	/	given	by	a	family	member	or	friend)		

b)				What	type	of	disease	(symptoms)	did	you	treat?	What	type	of	antibiotic	did	you	take?	
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c)				For	how	long	did	you	take	the	treatment?	(duration	of	treatment	/	real	and	prescribed	-	ask	the		

health	card	if	available	to	check)		

if	not	until	end-why?		

d)				Did	the	treatment	work?	(how	did	you	see	that	it	worked/did	not	work?)		

e)				Do	you	still	have	Antibiotics,	could	you	show	me	(check	expiry	dates),	how	you	plan	to	use?)	

Objective	concrete	statements	to	personal	ATB	use	/	knowledge	about	ATBs	and	their	range	of	use	/	

patterns	of	use	and	misuse	/	satisfaction	with	ATBs	/	understanding	of	prescription		

		
 

7.	Knowledge	about	antibiotics	/	risks	/	instructions	/	communication		
 

j)					Do	you	know	what	exactly	an	antibiotic	is?	(please	explain)		

k)				What	kind	of	information	/	instructions	on	medication	(intake	/	effects)	did	you	receive?		

l)					By	whom?	(practitioner,	dispensary,	community	health	worker	/	all	three?)		

m)		How	satisfactory	was	the	information?	Did	you	understand	everything?			

n)				Did	you	have	questions?	Which	ones?	Were	they	answered?		

o)				Do	you	know	the	risks	related	to	antibiotics?		(Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse	or		

overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	If	yes,	explain	the	perceived	risks)		

p)				What	mistakes	can	be	made	and	what	would	be	the	consequences?		

Objective	familiarity	with	relevant	information	on	ATBs	/	quality	of	information	received	/	level	of	risk		

awareness	/	quality	of	information	received		
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4.			Interview	Guide	–	Local	pharmacies/shop	keepers/dispensers		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	interview.	The	interview	guide	

serves	as	lead	for	the	evaluator	so	that	s/he	can	react	according	to	the	dynamics	of	the	interview	

situation.	It	allows	exploring	questions	where	respondents	are	willing	to	share	their	opinion	or	to	

skip		question		they		cannot		relate		to.		A		sample		of		questions		will		be		selected,		adapted		to		

the	characteristic		of		the		participant		and		the		process		of		the		research.		The		questions’		topics		

are	indicated	in	the	headlines	and	the	objectives	are	outlined	at	the	end	of	each	topic	block.	The	

key	 questions	 are	marked	 red.	 Prompts	 are	 in	 brackets	 and	 should	 help	 to	 further	 clarify	 the	

subject		

and	to	trigger	paticipants’	responses.			
 

 

1.	Common	diseases	and	prescriptions		
 

d)				What	are	the	main	health	problems	in	your	area?			

e)				What	are	the	most	asked	for	drugs?	(Anti-Malaria,	Paracetamol,	Antibiotics)		

f)					What	is	the	estimated	percentage	of	Antibiotics		

Objective:	knowledge	of	different	diseases	in	the	area	/	specific	demand	for	certain	products	/			
 

 

2.	Health	seeking	behaviour		
 

 

 

a)				Do	patients	usually	come	to	your	shop	before	they	consult	a	doctor?		

b)				Do	patients	demand	for	ATBs	without	prescriptions?		

c)				Do	you	hand	out	ATBs	without	prescriptions?		

d)				Who	writes	prescriptions	for	ATBs?			

e)				Do	you	accept	prescriptions	from	HC	/	doctors	you	don’t	know?		

f)					Did	you	notice	any	change	in	customer	habits	since	the	arrival	of	MSF?	(higher	demand	for	ATBs		

/	reduced	demand	for	other	products	/	lower	sales	numbers)		
 

 

Objective:		information		on		consumer		habits		/		drug		purchase		/		relevance		of		prescriptions		/		change		

in		

customer	habits	since	MSF	arrived	in	community		
 

 

3.	Specific	knowledge	about	antibiotics			
 

g)				Do	you	know	what	antibiotics	are?	Can	you	name	some	products?			

h)				How	do	they	work?	What	do	they	combat?		

i)	 For	which	kind	of	disease	ATBs	can	be	used?	For	which	they	cannot?	(Do	you	know	in	which	

cases	ATBs	should	be	taken?)		

j)					Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse	or	overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	(If	yes,	ask	to	explain		

the	perceived	risk)		

k)				Can	you	list	some	risks	related	to	ATB	consumption?		

l)					Do	you	know	what	resistances	are?	(Please	explain	how	they	come	into	being	and	how	they		

affect	the	patient)	
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Objective:	gives	a	quick	impression	on	the	pharmacist’s	level	of	knowledge	regarding	ATBs	/assessment		

of		knowledge		regarding		the		characteristic		features		of		ATBs		/		their		range		of		use		/		their		

“reputation”	(whether	they	are	seen	as	stronger,	more	effective	or	more	desirable)		
 

 

 

4.	Patient	information	and	understanding	of	ATBs		
 

		

m)		How	would	you	rate	the	patients’	understanding	of	ATBs?	(good,	poor,	have	no	idea,	have	wrong		

picture)		

n)				What	do	patients	know	about	/	associate	with	ATBs?	(more	powerful	than	other	medications	/			

helps	against	any	disease	/	applicable	for	all	part	of	the	body)		

o)				Do	patients	frequently	ask	/	push	for	prescriptions	of	ATBs?	(not	satisfied	when	they	don’t	get	a		

prescription	for	ATBs)		

p)				What	is	the	group	of	patients	to	which	you	prescribe	ATB	the	most?	(elderly,	women,	children)		

q)				How	would	you	rate	the	patients’	intake	discipline?	(what	is	your	guess	about	defaulters	(%)	

how		

many	take	them	until	end	of	treatment?)		

r)				Have	you	ever	heard	about	patients	in	your	community	misusing	antibiotics?	(What	did	they	do		

and	what	happened	to	them?)		

s)	 When	you	prescribe	an	ATB,	which	information	do	you	give	to	a	patient	concerning	antibiotic	

medicine?	(only	intake	schedule	or	also	consequences	of	early	termination	/	what	are	

patients	capable	to	understand	/	where	is	their	limit	to	grasp	information?)		

t)				Who	in	the	HC	is	responsible	to	inform	patients	about	the	drug	intake?	(practitioner,	dispensary		

or	both?)		

u)				Do	you	think	that	the	system	of	patient	information	works	properly?	(Should	it	be	improved?	

How?	Where	is	the	crucial	mistake?)		

		

Objective:	pharmacist’s	view	on	customers’	ATB	understanding	/	level	of	information	/	intake	discipline	/		

quality	of	information	given	to	the	customers	by	the	HC		
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5.			Focus	Group	Discussion	Guide	–	Community	Members		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	FGD.	The	guide	serves	as	lead	for	the	

evaluator		so		that		s/he		can		react		according		to		the		dynamics		of		the		conversation		situation.		It		allows	

exploring	questions	where	respondents	are	willing	to	share	their	opinion	or	to	skip	question	they	cannot	

relate	to.	A	sample	of	questions	will	be	selected,	adapted	to	the	characteristic	of	the	participant	and	the	

process	 of	 the	 research.	 The	 questions’	 topics	 are	 indicated	 in	 the	 headlines	 and	 the	 objectives	 are	

outlined	at	the	end	of	each	topic	block.	The	key	questions	are	marked	red.	Prompts	are	in	brackets	and	

should	help	to	further	clarify	the	subject	and	to	trigger	participants’	responses.	Initial	questions:			
 

a)				What	are	the	main	health	problems	in	your	area?			

		

Objective:	Broad	question	to	initiate	discussion			

		

Topic:	Knowledge	/	perception	of	drugs	&	ATB		
 

1.		Satisfaction	with	prescription	of	medications	in	the	MSF	HC		

a)					Can	someone	tell	us	her	last	experience	with	drug	prescriptions	in	the	MSF	HC?	How	did	it	go?	

What	kind	of	drugs	did	you	get	(quality)?	How	satisfied	were	you	with	the	drugs?	And	how	good	

was	the	explanation?	(→	try	to	address	one	participant	to	start	the	conversation)		

b)				Did	someone	have	similar	/	different	experiences?		

c)				What	are	the	points	that	disturbed	you	most?	What	could	be	improved?		

		

Objective:	Open	conversation	/	familiarize	group	with	topic	and	mobilize	participation		
 

2.	Knowledge	of	drugs	in	general	(not	ATB	specific)		

j)											What	different	drugs	do	you	know?	(list	them)		

k)										Which	drug	is	taken	most	often	in	your	family?		

l)			Which	drug	is	according	to	you	the	most	effective	/	powerful?	(certain	product	/	pills	or		

injection)		

m)								How	often	do	you	take	some	kind	of	medicine?	(once	a	year	/	once	a	month	/	more	often?)		

n)		How	long	does	it	take	until	a	medication	shows	effect?	Until	you	feel	healed?	(Is	rapidity	a		

criterion	for	the	quality	of	a	medication?	The	faster,	the	better?)		

o)		What	other	factors	are	important	to	describe	a	“good	medicine”?	(low	price,	safety,....?)		

		

Objective:	Overview	of	the	most	prescribed	drugs	in	the	region	/	drugs	that	patients	are	familiar	with	/			

preference	for	certain	medications	/	patterns	of	intake	and	abuse	/	expectations	towards	drug	intake		

		

3.	Availability	of	drugs		

a)										Where	can	you	purchase	medicines?	(Are	there	other	sources	than	the	MSF	HC?)		

b)										How	is	the	quality	of	these	medicines?		

c)	 Did	someone	experience	negative	effects	with	medicines?	Where	did	you	get	them	

from?	(market?	Other	source?)		

d)										Why	do	people	buy	drugs	that	are	not	prescribed?	Is	the	medicine	from	MSF	not	sufficient?		
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Objective:	explore	availability	and	use	of	market	drugs	/	drug	purchasing	and	consumption	patterns	/		

check	awareness	of	dangers	related	to	low	quality	medications		

		

4.	Knowledge	about	antibiotics	in	general			

f)					Do	you	know	what	antibiotics	[name	of	specific	brand]	are?	Can	you	name	some	products?			

g)				Can	you	tell	the	difference	between	Paracetamol,	Anti-malaria	drugs	and	antibiotics?	(please		

explain)		

h)				How	do	ATB	work?	What	do	they	combat?	For	which	kind	of	disease	ATB	can	be	used?	For	

which		

they	cannot?	(Do	you	know	in	which	cases	ATBs	should	be	taken?)		

i)					Do	you	think	ATBs	are	more	efficient	than	other	medications?	(What	is	the	difference	between		

antibiotics	and	regular	medication?)		

		

Objective:	assessment	of	knowledge	regarding	the	characteristic	features	of	ATBs	/	their	distinction	from	

other	medications	/	 their	 range	of	use	/	 their	“reputation”	 (whether	 they	are	seen	as	stronger,	more	

effective	or	more	desirable)		

		

5.	Knowledge	about	antibiotics’	risks	/	instructions	/	communication		

q)				Do	you	think	there	are	any	risks	related	to	antibiotics?		(Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to		

misuse	or	overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	If	yes,	explain	the	perceived	risks)		

r)				What	mistakes	can	be	made	and	what	would	be	the	consequences?		

s)				Do	you	know	what	a	resistance	is?	Was	it	explained	to	you?		

		

 

Objective:	level	of	risk	awareness	/	quality	of	information	received		
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6.			Focus	Group	Discussion	Guide	–	Community	Health	Workers		
 

How	to	use	this	guide:	Not	all	questions	will	be	posed	during	every	FGD.	The	guide	serves	as	lead	

for	the	evaluator	so	that	s/he	can	react	according	to	the	dynamics	of	the	conversation	situation.	

It		allows		exploring		questions		where		respondents		are		willing		to		share		their		opinion		or		to		

skip	 question	 they	 cannot	 relate	 to.	 A	 sample	 of	 questions	 will	 be	 selected,	 adapted	 to	 the	

characteristic	of		the		participant		and		the		process		of		the		research.		The		questions’		topics		are		

indicated		in		the	headlines	and	the	objectives	are	outlined	at	the	end	of	each	topic	block.	The	key	

questions	are	marked	red.	Prompts	are	in	brackets	and	should	help	to	further	clarify	the	subject	

and	to	trigger		

paticipants’	responses.			
 

		
 

Topic:	Population’s	and	CHW’s	knowledge	/	perception	of	drugs	&	ATB		
 

1.			Introducing	the	work	of	CWS		

d)				Can	someone	tell	us	how	you	work	and	what	your	activities	are	in	the	community?	(→	try	to		

address	one	participant	to	start	the	conversation)		

e)				Which	messages	on	drugs	you	pass	to	the	people?	(drug	intake,	retention	in	care,	side	effects,		

safe	drugs)		

f)					Where	do	you	think	are	the	difficulties	to	make	people	understand?		

g)				Did	someone	have	similar	/	different	experiences?		

		
 

Objective:	Open	conversation	/	familiarize	group	with	topic	and	mobilize	participation		
 

2.			Challenges	in	the	work	of	CHW		

a)				What	are	the	major	challenges	in	your	work?	(people	do	not	listen,	understand,	accept	

messages)		

b)				In		comparison		to		other		health		messages		(hygiene,		malaria		protection)		–		how		difficult		is		it		

to		

address	issues	with	medication	(drug	intake,	safe	drugs	etc.)		

c)				What	are	the	points	that	could	be	improved	to	pass	such	messages?		

		
 

Objective:	Get	an	idea	of	the	working	conditions	of	CHW	/	challenges	to	make	people	understand	their		

messages		
 

		
 

3.				CHW’s	knowledge	of	drugs	in	general	(not	ATB	specific)		

p)										What	different	drugs	do	you	know?	(list	them)		

q)										Which	drug	is	taken	most	often	in	your	family?		

r)										What	are	the	key	messages	related	to	drugs	that	you	pass	to	the	people?		
 

 

Objective:	Get	an	idea	about	CHW’s	basic	knowledge	on	drugs	and	the	prevalence	of	commonly	used		

drugs	in	the	community		

		

		
 

4.				Population’s	perception	of	drugs	
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a)				Which	drug	is	seen	as	the	most	effective	/	powerful	by	people	in	the	community?	(certain		

product	/	pills	or	injection)		

b)				What	do	people	consider	a	“good	medicine”?	(low	price,	safety,....?)		

c)				In	people’s	perception:	how	long	should	it	take	until	a	medication	shows	effect?	Until	you	feel		

healed?	(Is	rapidity	a	criterion	for	the	quality	of	a	medication?	The	faster,	the	better?)		

d)				What	other	ideas	do	people	have	when	they	think	about	medicine?		

e)				Is	traditional	medicine	a	strong	competition	to	MSF	medication?	Do	people	resort	to	traditional		

medicine	very	often?		

f)					Does	it	occur	that	traditional	healers	prescribe	Western	medication	/	drugs	from	the	market	or		

give	injections?		
 

 

Objective:	explore	perceptions	of	drugs	/	expectations	/	association	with	drugs	in	general	/	impact	of		

traditional	medicine	on	drug	consumption		

		
 

5.				Availability	of	drugs		

e)										Where	can	people	purchase	medicines?	(Are	there	other	sources	than	the	MSF	HC?)		

f)										How	is	the	quality	of	these	medicines?		

g)										Did	someone	experience	negative	effects	with	medicine	from	the	market?		

h)										Why	do	people	buy	drugs	that	are	not	prescribed?	Is	the	medicine	from	MSF	not	sufficient?		
 

 

Objective:	explore	availability	and	use	of	market	drugs	/	drug	purchasing	and	consumption	patterns	/		

check	awareness	of	dangers	related	to	low	quality	medications		

		
 

6.				Knowledge	about	antibiotics	in	general			

j)					Do	you	know	what	antibiotics	are?	Can	you	name	some	products?			

k)				Can	you	tell	the	difference	between	Paracetamol,	Anti-malaria	drugs	and	antibiotics?	(please		

explain)		

l)					How	do	ATB	work?	What	do	they	combat?	For	which	kind	of	disease	ATB	can	be	used?	For	

which		

they	cannot?	(Do	you	know	in	which	cases	ATBs	should	be	taken?)		

m)		Do	you	think	ATBs	are	more	efficient	than	other	medications?	(What	is	the	difference	between		

antibiotics	and	regular	medication?)		
 

 

Objective:		assessment		of		CHW’s		knowledge		regarding		the		characteristic		features		of		ATBs		/		their	

distinction	from	other	medications	/	their	range	of	use	/	their	“reputation”	(whether	they	are	seen	as	

stronger,	more	effective	or	more	desirable)		

		

		
 

7.			CHW	as	prescribers		

a)				Do	you	also	prescribe	drugs?		

If	yes,	follow	with	the	questions:		

i.							What	drugs	do	you	prescribe	most?	(Anti-Malaria,	Paracetamol,	Antibiotics)		

ii.							How	often	do	you	prescribe	Antibiotics?		

iii.							Can		you		think		of		an		example		in		which		a		patient		wanted		an		ATB,		but		you		felt		it		

was		

unnecessary?	How	did	you	respond?	
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iv.							What	are	the	reasons	that	patients	ask	for	ATB	–	even	if	they	are	not	necessary?			

v.							Are	there	situations	when	you	are	more	likely	to	prescribe	antibiotics?	(age,	time,	

specific		

disease,	specific	ethnic	group,	patients	with	co-morbidities,	etc.…..)				

vi.							What	is	the	group	of	patients	to	which	you	prescribe	ATB	the	most	likely?	(time,	ethnic		

groups,	elderly,	women,	children)		

vii.							What	are	factors	that	have	an	effect	on	your	decision	to	prescribe	an	ATB?	Prompt	the	

following:		(medicines		out		of		stock,		antagonize		possible		effects		because		of		hygienic	

conditions,	time	constraints…)		

Objective:		patterns		of		prescription		practice		/		ATB		demand		of		patients		/		patients’		reasoning		and		

motivations	to	demand	ATB	/	social	preferences	in	ATB	prescriptions/			
 

		
 

8.				Knowledge	about	antibiotics’	risks	/	instructions	/	communication		

t)				Do	you	know	about	any	risks	related	to	antibiotics?		(Do	you	think	there	is	any	risk	due	to	misuse		

or	overuse	of	the	antibiotics?	If	yes,	explain	the	perceived	risks)		

u)				What	mistakes	can	be	made	and	what	would	be	the	consequences?		

v)				Do	you	know	what	a	resistance	is?	Was	it	explained	to	you?		

w)			Are	there	specific	messages	related	to	ATB	that	you	pass	to	people?	Which	ones?			

		

 

Objective:	level	of	risk	awareness	/	quality	of	information	received		
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